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UNDER CAB WHEELS. \u25a0paauupal efcofrt at BtliM. Mr. s<iiiar
km mm a n abve of UactAin,
?aid only tiifw vmli ago be wiMd

a* health aSfaer. havnsg beea elected

*»Mfl m übm most.

be >«ll I?<>y.
Tfc« ftrat of tIM aMwtMM of Mar

anion own *rru|*d by th« Waters Cen-
tral Labor Vatoa wall be WM MI; bun-

day afternoon at Zo'c'uxl l Ail oiemtmn
of labor union* tn invited to attend, end
?on* bot aaton mea «ili bo alioowl to
partiripato. Tba scheme is a poi itfcai owe,
and maaiam of interna* to MtaaM
labor will bo rtlnriiaaad in eonaocuoa with
the approach iajr city election.

The Weotora Ton trai baa received a coea-
Kiuirjuoß from tba TacomaTradea Coun-
cil ineooini reeolutioae adoptad by that
body regarding the inter-state fair pro-
poeed to bo held in Taeoma next Septota-
bor. October and Vottabtr. Tbo council
will a irport tba proportion provtoed tba
manager* of tba fair and T acorn a baav>
ntm man diacourage and refrain from
epreading advertiaemeate that will land
to food tbta part of tba couetry with work-
men, and alao on coadiUon that orgaaized
labor ba accorded fair traatmant. Tba
communication atatee tbat GOT. MeGrmm
will bo naked to appoint throo commia-
aionera, and should ba do ao tba eouacil
artll indorse any man tba Western Can trai
aorainatoe for eommtaaionor. Tba reeo-

JtBM Tier*tn, Coidaetor ef
the Switch bark, Killed.

JOHN MILLER MURPHY INJURED.

fba »t«n« Case Ta road Over to frwl

fa* »»mi Bee Be.

Lr*vt*wo*T«. Jan. 91. fftpeeial. \u25a0
Jama* Tierncn, conductor 1b charge of the
Canted* switchback oa the Great serth-
om, liee dead in a cabooee at thi* place,
tba body awaiting the instruction* of
friend*. About to o'clock laat nirht be
wm bringing a freight down tba oaet aide,
?ad white on the **coad log fell from the
top of a box car aad waa run over and
fatally Injured. Be wao piaoad la tba
eabooae and brought to Leeveaworth,
where he died about 2 o'clock tbia morn
ing. Ttorn an waa 97 year* old, and one ef
the moot efficient aad popular men oa the
Una.

IO>V HILLBB acftrxt IDBT.

Be fella TBrengH n Tread aae to Via
Theater a* Olympte.

Ot/rwrt*. Jan 2*. Sped*!.] John
Miliar Murphy, editor of tba Wa*&*»se**
M*nd-inl and proprietor of tba Oi y
opera house, tell through a trapdoor of
the stag* of the theater fact night and
dropped fourteen feet to tbo floor below.
Ho lay where he tell twelve hour* and
when discovered thi* morning was etui
unconscious. Murphy at tba time of the
aceideat waa making hie way to hie room,
and aa the etage waa In total darkneaa be
waa unable to diacover tbat acme one had
left the trapdoor open. The patient haa
recovered eonaciouaaaa*. but It la feared
the veteran editor la seriously Injured.

WASMBD OVXkROAtn 1I» A OA LB-

Jot*a Ja k*t«r. Pi rat Mote «f Ike lU*
C*wewlar*, OrnaiMl.

Saw Piuaria*o, Jan. 28. ?The American
?Hip Commodore, ( apt. Davldaon. ar-
rived from tie via Callam bay
to-lay without the foil crew of
officers, for on January 17.
during a heavy southerly gate. John Ink-
e'er, firat officer, waa washed overboard
and drowned. Tneveeeel was about thirty-
five miles soutbweet of Cape Jhattery at
the time. The sea waa running high
aad a heavy eea awept the deck and car-
ried the unfortunate Orel mate overboard.
Tba alarm waa aounded, but aasiatanca
waa out of question.

lotion* were indomed.
A communication wo* also received from

tbo private secretary of Gov. MeGraw ac-
knowledging receipt of communication re-
garding eight boar ciauee ta atata capitoi
building contract, aad atating that it will
be riven careful consideration

W. G. Armstrong haa returned from at.
tendance upon the Pacific Coaat Couacil
of Trade and Labor Federatioaa held ta

Hacramento. aad made a verbal report to
the Wao tern Central at laat meeting. The
affiliation with the Farmer*' AiLianc* waa
indorsed.

J. G. Woodbury, of the carpenter*, haa
been eeated aa a delegate to tbo Waatern
Central.

The state of trade is uniformly reported
doll.

There bee been no change in the long-
shoremen's conflict with the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company, except it ha a change
in feeling wrought by tbe trouble on the
dock last Tuesday. Tbe company is now
not so much disposed to a settlement as
before.

rsocMii iyt BCILUIXO.

Is«a*attos( fee the Tester ivaase
Hotel- Tike Street Sleek Started.

Good progress is being msde oa tbe large
buildings under construction and about to
he begun this winter. Bids have been re-
ceived by C. H. Bebb. superintendent, for
tbe excavations for the btg Yeeler avenue
hotel to be built by C. P. Doee. of Chicago.
Tbe contracts havs been forwarded to
Chics go for spprovsi. Mr. Dose end his
architect, F. L. Wright, ars expected la
Seattle in the spmog.

The lots to be occupied by Herman Chs-
pin's nsw block of stores on Piks strset
have been cleared by tbe removal of the
old buildings. Excavations have been
began and the foundations of tns block
started. Thia block is to bs but ons story
in height end to contain ftvs stores.

Gss Lee's new block, oa the corner of
South Fourth and Main streets, is pro-
gressing steadily end the walls of ths sec-
ond story srs nearly completed. Ths
building ts to be four stories in height.

The Rial to is fsst nearing completion.
All the glass has been set, ths doors hung
and much of the painting completed. The
building will be ready for occupancy in a
short time.

810 CHBISTIA* I9DBAVOK RALLY,

All Societies te Cslts la Mass Meeting
?* "Gwod Cltlsenshlp."

Tbe Seattle Christian Endeavor Union,
which is composed of the societies of
Christian Endeavor in the churches of
vsrious evangelical denominations of Se-
attle, is preparing for a mass meeting and
rally at the Plymouth Congregational
church the svsning of Friday, February a
Acting upon suggestions made at the in-
ternational convention held last summer
in Montreal, ths topic for tbe evening
will be "Good Citizenship," and short,
crisp addresses will be made by prominent
Christian workers. It is expected thst ths
address of the sveniug will be made by
John P. Hartman. jr., the president of tbe
state Christian Endeavor Union.

The Stavee Case ia Cleveland's Heeds.
WssHtsotoa CiTV, Jan. 3*.?{Special.j?

The entire history of the fltagge caes, with
all ths accompanying letters and tele-
srams, will be laid l>efore the president
tomorrow, and whether Htagge remains as
receiver of the Oregon National bank rests
entirely upon the view Cleveland will take
of his crime snd its atonement.

, riee at Baet Clallam.
Bast Claixab, Jan. 2a?{Special.}?The

saw mill at this place, owned and oper-
ated by Karles A Donohoe, caught fire In
the roof around tbe smokestack Friday at
8:30 p. m, but was extinguished by the
volunteer fire department before any dam-
age was done.

Cewseltdattoa of Ape baas Beaks.
Wasbikuto* Citt, Jsa. ». ?{Special.}?

Special Bank Exsminsr Lynch bas been
sent to Spoksne to report upon tbe ad-
vlsability of consolidation of ths Wssh-
ington snd Cltizsns' National banks of
that city. ?

JACK IIACkLBfORD 808 MATOB.

A Man Whs Bought the Water Swindle
From the Begtaatag.

Tacom*, Jan. 2*.?(Hpertal. ]?" Jack"
Phsckleford ts the newest rusn lor mayor.
Hs Is announced as an aati-corporation
msn from Ato Z. He, with A. R. Titlow
and J. ft. Whitehouse. fought the purcbeae
of the water plant, the burden of the eong
ot the triuraVerate being that ths corpora-
tions wbich Mr. Titloa referred to in his
fire-eating speeches were throttling the
town; the purchase of the water plant
meant thst the corporations could not be
shaken off, and that they would suck the
lifeout of Taeoma if not gotten rid of, etc.
They bare been hsrassing the water com-
pany's ghost ever since, and in order to
make "Jack" a wlnusr. Those who yearn
for a clean administration aay be will have
to show causa why tbe present powers
that t*should not be retired. Mr. Shackle-
ford's friends are confident that they can
i> see him in the proper light and win with
nim as the straight Republican candidate.

A leature of the mass meeting will be
that it will be run on schedule time, as in
the large conventions at the East, and at
the expiration of the time allotted to a
speaker a bell will ring and he will be ex-
pected to give way to tbe next speaker.

Stwcial music will also be prepared and
it is planned to have a choir composed of
the members of the various societies, and
under the direction of a competent leader.
The music to t>e sung is that of the Chris-
tian Kndeavor societies, much of which
has been written for thsm by Sankey and
others.

Tfcs Karty Hlr«l I'mtr he* the Warm.
T*«o«i*. Jan. VH. ;Special.j--Knterprts-

tng highwaymen who work early in the
merning are making hay these days. They
seem to be confining their labors to the
west end. Since Marketmaster Meath was
told to give up his cash the other morn-
ing and succeeded in cramming his um-
brella down the highwayman's throat
and running him oft after he had jumped
ttpon him with bis gurabeot*. the
keeper of Henry Wanke'a butcher shop,
on Eleventh sireet. near the old b«set>all
grounds, has been held up twice, both
times in th« morning just before daylight,
and the two hoid-up* netted to Hie high-
waymen just N> cents. Ihe butcher shop
man is in the hah!t of taktng quite a large
sum of money home with him at night,
but in both instances w hen held op he
left Ma receipts at home. He did not re-
port the fir«t hold-up to the polii-e because
lie did not think it worth while, inasmuch
as he had onl> 10 cents In his pocket.
After the highwavmen ha t gone through
him the last time he told them they neej

not bother with htm again, as he never
carried any nsony. Policeman Jacobs, of
the Nigger Tract district, is n >w escorting
the butcher home evening*.

Religious Revival *1 Kelso.
Puring the past three weeka evaneehs-

tic meetings have been held at Kelao
under the leederahip ol Rev. F. V. Garret-
son, and on January IS thirty-three con-
verts were baptised aud welcomed into the
church as the hrst fruits. The whole town
bis been profoundly stirred, and some of
the most prominent citusns have been led
to enter this church, or the ttaptist and
Methodist churches. Nothing like the
work has ever been witnessed in the
Cow.ift vailey. an J night after night the
usually pooriy attended churches of the
town have been crow vied to their utmost
capacity.

*hsfth
A choir ol twentr si* g;ris is In training foe

singing st the dally «i,tai serv.ce* »s jij.
Mars ? rhnrrb

Tbs iait ol the series of m i isin for the bene-
fit of the choir fnrd ot Trinity church will be
given at the partsh bouse oa Thursday evening

wltl be held lb Trinity Par.sh
church, F.'gbti and Jame* streets. ow tteCne*
day si s p m set on Friday, the Feast o( the
FnriaeaUon at to.*' a in

1b« w omen's Uudvt el m. Vwt itfesrtk w.U
mvet rndsy morning immedtst*:y siter the
1« » iVmm'ialo* servtea At this meeti&g tb#

of tee Women ? 1-aague wf.t be d.seusa*d
At ip ci tt.s aaroa day the chancel gu..d w;.i
meet st Mr*. W M. U. ureen's, 12W Man street
In the evening there will be service at *t
Mark «, f lowed by a meeting of the Brother-
hood of ft Aadrew

Kev W. T Far 4. the revival Ist who has been
hold : g servtce* at lira?* M E. ehurea during
tfce . *st wees, last aight preached from the
test. J>ha sell a, a powerful eermos. and
erouaed freat u;terest la the c 'ngragaUoa. Mr
Ford is a g'Kwl sia*sr, aud to this tact owes s
grest dea4 of h a saeceae as a revivalist. His
singing of "Woare is My Vtandertag Bey To-
night moved many ot his baarars to tears
These services w.U coeticjvd dur a* the
(reseat wee*

heattle. lake shore A Kaaterw Rallssav.
1ram leaves Sestt'e for V ancouver, Fu-

rnas. Sed-n, Anacortes. Hamilton. Smv
honush. North {tend, Snoquaimie at S %

a. m ; arrives ti p. ra. Train leaves for
Snohomish and Sedro at 4 V> p. m. and
arrives 10 M a. m

To make the hair grow a natural color,
prevent ba !rie»«, and keep the sea p
healifiy, Ha.is Hair Kenewer was in-
vented, and has prosed itself successful.

The Northern PacsSe are sow runaicg dialog
caj» beiaeea SMtt.e aad Portlaad oa traias
leaving svattie daily at S a m aod teev.og
Portland tai.y at Sam This service is
aesa»'»t»df»d iw be nnsurpaaaad

Haaa* are today at i.oojei X LeVf'a

WKoal Hasi<llere tirs>ah tha Rsruril

T«< >w*. Jan 2a.- ;a ' The la-
eonis VV heat Handlers' I nion today hr>ke
all Coaat records on loading wheat. 1 j»t<

previ. *ui high record here *u made a few
we*ka SRO. when K<M» sacks were Inadei
in nine hours. Today's record was <M>
sacks in eight a r A a half houra. Fifteen
men hanriied the ?»*» through one hatch
et the ship hern*.

A TIMID*"»«lmonk f««r la Jail.
Jan. .X 'Special! C'.srsnre

M. Cols, en IHd T aroma saloonkeeper,
treasurer of the Snir.gte Weavers' t'm'an'
was arresist tonight, charged with err.-
hexa.lng tu't# of the union's money, lie
was jailed in def«alt of baU.

Krlef tMania Nm».
T*tow», Jan. A <peoai -The F.ee*.

wood wsa toeed to West Seattle today by
the Flyer, and w»t; he repaired.

It is atperted that the Bowers dredger,
ti.>w here, «i i dredc* a site for the Puget
sound drydock at V'tarterm aster harbor.

lhe lfmatiHa arrived t.vlay from >*n
Franeiero,

t»ea«h of Mallard s Health Wilt.
>\ Ullam Nei'ingham, the newly-ejected

health otf.cer of Ballard, died of Brtght s
d.sease yeeleriaj at his home in BaUard,
ased To years. Mr. Neiiingham was a
n.eraher of Lieut. Cashing Km, O. A. IL,
and he wili be huried today tinier the

ws of the T'">»t interment being made
in M -»ant Pleasant c*w«terv The tnneral
Mrvtcea wtii take p. ace at the Method'.*
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NEWS FBOM ALASKA.

Great Robbery of Gold Fran
Douglas Island Mines.

FORGERY GOES
*

WITH HOKE.

<III|I|| J edge MpiMw,

TlMt|k I* Wm f»n»«-Tlw Tn»

Me Witt Nwm.

Tba steamer City of Topeka. vbeh ar-
rived Saturday eveaing from Boctheaet-
am Ataaka aflar a vary atormy paaoajra,
brought down a good doal of laterooting
Alaakaa nova A special lottar from Part
Toajnaod, written upon tba arrival of tba
Topoka in tbat efty. aaya tbat at Jonoan
City and mm Douglass ialand a good <tyal at
excitement baa boon eaooad fcy rtooon of
tba chlortnetton work* being robbad ofa
largo amount of unwashed gold, \u25bcariooaiy
aotimatod at from fS.OOO to f12,000. Tba
gold wan anaeparated from tbo quicketlver
and tba mixture piaoad in a Tat wbera a
atream ofwater wao turned on it. Ono
night, a few day* before tbo Topoka left
Sitka, tbo atream of water wao turned off
and tbo eon fen te of tne vat removed. It
la rumored on Dongiato ialand tbat tba
Identity of tbo robber* ia known, bat ao
far aa cou'.d bo learned no arreete have
baon made. It ia aewi by mining expert*
tbat 90,000 worth of gold in the chlorina-
tion work* would weigh not lea* than
thro* ton*, and the mean*

employed by the tblevee ia *taating tbo
metal i*a mystery to tbo*o not conversant
with the ley of the ground in the vicinity.

1 nitad State* District Attorney Johnnoß,
of Alaska, ha* received officialias traction*
from the department of justice not to ac-
cept tbe voluntary surrender of the British
steamer Coqu'tlam, which *u seised at
Tort Etches in Jqm, IW>2, by the meoat
cutter Corwin (or unlawfully receiving
cargo from another foreign vissil while ia
American w»ten without first having re-
ported to the en atoms authorities. The
caee wm triad before Judge Truttt at Sitka
last eatamn end the vessel wee declared
forfeited to the government la the mean-
while the Coqoitlam, which wee owned by
Vancouver, B. C., parties, had been re-
leased upon filing **>,ooo bonds. After
the decision wee rendered the owners sent
the Coqoitlam to Port Townsend and
tendered her to the collector of customs,
who, acting under government instruc-
tions, refused to accept the vsesel, and she
has remained tied up here since October
90, I*BB,awaiting developments. Tbe at-
torney general volunteers no further in-
formation on the subject than to say that
tbe government prefers to hold tbe se-
curities on tbe bond to taking the Coquit-
lam back and selling her at public auction.

Among the passengers from Alaska to-
day was Judge W. R. Hoyt. who was re-
cently succeeded aa United Slates commis-
sioner of Alaska by H. W. Mellon, of
Indiana, and is now on the way to his old
home in Wisconsin. In speaking of hie re-
moval from office Judge Hoyt aaid to tbe
PoeT-lsTßTuatsc-encorrespondent today:

"In Jane of last year some one forged
my nsme to what purported to be my
resignation and sent it to tbe department
of tbe interior. When I learned of the oc-
currence I sent an affidavit to tbe Hon.
Hoke Smith and denied signing any such
paper, but this did not save tny i.fficial
neck, and the gentleman from Georgia ac-
knowledged tbe receipt of my affidavit by
eending me a letter wherein be reluctantly
accepted my resignation. Ob, I tell you a
Republican stands a mighty little chance
of bolding over under Dink Bott'e chum,
but it doee vex me to think how I was
'jobbed out of office.' Of ooarae. 1 ex-
pected to go and to have my resignation
called for any time and waa ready to
tender it, but I did not antici-
pate sucb treatment from any Ameri-
can cabinet officer. As 1 was
leaving Juneau a friend of mine received a
letter from W. E. Crews, of Seattle, asking
about the weather and eaying that be
would be up to relieve United States Dis-
trict Attorney Johnson about February L
It is also said in Alaska that an Illinois
lawyer, ?ho is recommended by Vice
President slated for the posi-
tion of I nited (states district judge, vice
Warren Truit;, whose resignation has not
been called for aa yet. Certain persona in
Alaska claim to have received semi-official
advices to tbe effect that a Wisconsin man
haa been selected to take T'nited StatesMarshal Porter's office, which is worth
from |B.OOO to SIO,OOO a year. Porter's
term of four years expired last month,
although hie appointment dates from
March, WO, when he was confirmed by
tbe senate.

sight. Ho was accompsuisd by a woman
whom he mtradaosd as his wife. Ha did
notdawy being the man charged with
bigamy in British Cotumfat*. hot snd it
wss a case where certain woman who had
became smitten with hie charms were aaek-
iag persecution. Whan told that ha was
acrueed ef having married six different
warn an without the formality ef a divorce
he exclaimed, "Why, Mr, that is pcepoe-
feeroua. Don't yon think that after a man
has ons experience with marriage that ha
would be only too glad to keep oat of
farther trouble ?**

Dr. Hammond is anything hot charming
or entrancing is his personal addresa. He
is a very suave, sbserbing conversation-
alist, incidentally giv.og the impression
that he is spanking in a hypocritical man-
ner. Passengers from Juneau. Alnska,
aay that when the Bmieb Columbia papers
arrived np there giving detalla of his mat-
rimonial snrspadas he waa ahunsod and
the surroundings became so tropical that
he waa giad to leave.

OBJICTIHS TO LOW VAT.

Beferasers Wh« agvocsA* High Wagee
for Street Cleaners.

A protest on behalf of the Taxpayers*
Reform Association, signed by Robert
Bridges, O. C. Whitney, and
S. B. Harben has been sent to
ths city council, against allowing
street deanin* to be done under the direc-
tion of the Bureau of Associated Cbaritiea.
They bane their objection upon the
charter. which requires ail such
work to be done under the
directum of the street superintendent,
and oa the broader ground that
it is taking advantage of men's ne-
cessities to aak them to work for
so small a sum as lU2> a day. They my
that if a man gives the city Isbor for less
than he is entitled to get for it, he is the
donor and not the recipient of chanty.

The intention of the bureau's proposition
was to find employment for men who are
unfitted for laborious work, but wbo, by
earning sl.2s a day in street cleaning,
would be self-sustaining. Manr of tbem
subsist on charity almost, and thia was
thought to bs bstter than giving them
alma and aou p tickets. ?

Melaaes la Mlfsrwit
William Holmes, wbo shot William

Russell down ia the street at Franklin on
Thursday, when told of his victim's desth
yssterday, only grunted an unintelligible
reply that said as much as "Well, what of
it." He haa a bang-dog way of looking at
a person, and in giving reasons for
things says in substance "because,''
and nothing more. That his awful
crime does not trouble him very much
now could be seen from ths in-
terest he took in his game of cards
with some of the other prisoners. Allan
Garner, the colored attorney, called to aee
Holmes yesterday, and. as near as could
bs learned, at the request of some of
Holmes' friends, but the replies he re-
served were short snd Insoleat. What-
ever Holmes msy have been in the past,
he has a bad countenance. Sheriff Woolery
eaid yesterday that he would not take any
chancea with him when be goes to Frsnk-
lin for his prsliminsry hearing and will
put ou heavy leg ahacklea.

Will Ope* a Hotel tw Portland.
Thomas Guinean, proprietor of the Grand

hotel, has leased the Imperial hotel at
Portland and will open it on March L It
is a iirst-ciasa modern hotel, with all oat-
aide rooms, and Mr. Guinean is confident
of success with it. If he can make satis-
factory arrangements to dispose of the fur-
niture of the Grand before that time he
will more there before March 1. He pro-
nounces Seattle the best hotel town on the
Coaat, and says the hotels here are doing a
better business then thoee of any city west
of St. Louis, but as all his property is In
Portland and vicinity be wishes to make
his home there.

Knight* Hi UkdlM mt Honor.
State Deputy Sbepard haa about com-

pleted arrangement* for the institution of
this new lodge. Several members of the
order are now resident* of Seattle.

Tfc» Blaine and Sumaa Kail road.
WHATCOM, Jan. 28.?[Special, j?Con-

tiderabie speculation is being indulged in
as to the real meaning and backing of the
project for the construction of a railroad
from Sumas to Blaine via Lynden. At a
meeting held at Lynden Wednesday even-
ing men representing the promotors of the
project asked for a land bonus of 1,000
acrta within seven 'miles of town and 250
town lota. It is stated that citizens of
Blaine have asrreed to donate 1.000 acres of
land and 1,(00 town lota. A committee
was appointed at the Lynden meeting to
see if the amount asked for can be raised.

MABIMK NEWS.

jAtoo«n. Jan. 28L?A p. m.?[Special.!?
Heavy ram ; high east wind. Inward?
Tugs Sea Lion and Lorne. 11:45 a. m.; sh
J. B. Brown, in tow of Tyee. 4:30 p. m.;
tue Pioneer, 4:45 p. m.

N*AH HAT, Jan. "28.-5 p. m.?[Special.]?
Heavy rain; light southeast wind; tugs
Sea I.ion and I/Orne in Kay.

CLALIAK BAT, Jan. 28 ? 6 p.m.? Special.}
Heavy rain ; light southeast wind.
PORT CRESCENT. Jan. 28.-5 p. ra.?[Spe-

cial. )?Lieht rain; light southeast wind.
Po'ar Asuet.cs. Jan. 28.?5 p. m.?[Spe-

cial.]? Ltght rain; light northwest wind;
Monticeilo on time.

Poar TowMsrs®. Jan. 2?.?[Special.]?
Arrived?Bk Kiohard 111. at Departure
bay, from San Francisco. To sail tomor-
row? Ph Dashing Wave, from T acorn a, for
San Francisco.

FaAJiriacQk Jan. 2&?Arrived- Sh
(omnodure, Seattle via Clallam Hay; str
Cosmopoiia. Hoquiam; str Mackinaw, Ta-
coma; str Earck*, Gray's Harbor. Sailed
?Schr Sai.or Boy, Gray's Harbor, schr
Falcon. Taroma.

Qr**ssirows, J*n. 2#.?A urania, New
York.

Huk, Jan. 2*.?l*a Champagne. New
York.

WATTH RKOXR NOTE*.

Tb« l olted States Itfhthouse tender steamer
Ma&zamta ta at frchw stacker's wharf, an 1 will
remain in port several days.

Tae steamship Walla Wails sailed from Ocean
den * ye»:erdsr morn:ng at £ oclock lor £aa
Fraaelaeo, carrying q iite a complement of pas.
ser.gert to the Midwinter fair.

The steamehip Citjr cf Topeka. whicb-'arrive t
Alaska Saturday evenio*, left venter Jar

afternoon foe Tar-onta. She will t->uch at Seat-
t.« this evea.ng oa iter return to Alaska

The Evaairel left at * *'rlock yesterday after-
noon from Yee.er dock for the island rmiit The
Wiiilps left the aasn* dock at 1 o'clock this
morning for Neah Bay and intermediate point*

The Oregon Improvement < ompany a coal
bankers presented a busy seen* yesterday. The
e-eamer His, the lteameblp City of Topeks acd
the ship Ivanhoe were docked at the buskers,
? bile severe; of the many small steamers en -
*Sred la towac* took on eoeL

"The order* from Washington City to
enforce tn jEdmonds act are creating con-
siderable «tir among the iqaawmen of
Alaska. Only one arrest has been made
so far and it is thought that when the new
officials are appointed they will receive
new instructions to enforce the law.

"Similar to all other olßciais, GOT.
Shakeiy. too, is having trouble with other
government officers. In some way or
other he has interfered in certain school
matters, and now he and some of the
teachers are at swords' points. There is
no man living that can go to Alaska, per-
form his duty and get along without mak-
ing enemies. For one. lam giad to get
away from the country."

Among the passengers was J. D. Elleer.
deputy internal revenue collector, who
came down from Juneau to tender his
resignation to the new collector. His of-
tice is worth lI.JOOa year, and from what
he says the life of »n internal revenue col-
lector in Alaska is not a bed of roees.

The last Sitka Aiitknn, contained
a brief account of the funeral ob-
sequies of trie late Sergeant Charles
Schaefer, lr sited States marine
corps, stationed at Sitka. The ser-
geant served in the Cnion army as a sol-
dier all through the war and finally died
in snow-clad Alaska, lie was very popu-
lar at Sitka, and his funeral was one of
the largest \n the history of the territory.
The following brief account of the services
is clipped from the Alast*n

?M»n Sunday afternoon at 1:90 o'clock
the funeral procession of >ergeant < haries
fschaefer, Cnited Nrvtes marine corj>s, left
the marine batyacks for the government
cemetery. The cortege was led by the
drummer and trumpeter of the guard,
tiien followed the sleigh carrving tne cas-
ket draped w;th the I'riited Stetes flag, six
n co-commission ad officers acting as pall

The military funeral escort, un-
der command of First Sergeant William

V. Russell. Cnsted States marines, came
r.eit. Many followed the deceased soldier
to his last resting place. among whom
were l.ieut aud Mrs. Joseph H. Pendle-
ton. IHstrict Attorney and Mm. C. S,
Johnson, and Engineer and Mrs. B, C.
-ainjeon Rev. A. H Austin officiated at
tne Interment. After the coffin hail been
loeered mtj the grave taps" was
sounded and three salutes of musketry
fired."

?;>ta*ae Independent.
There are in the state of Washington a

number of polittcana who de»,r« to see
GOT. McGraw ca.L a special session of the
lesris ature, for the purpose of trying to
esect a I'nitei States senator, and for
other personal reasons best known to
themselves. We beiieya there are few :n-
--te.lisent taxpayers in the state, that have
the best interests of the state a: heart, who
ara m arnapthjr with this movement, and
we are aurpns e<t tbat a singie newspaper
m Lincoln county 5h00.4 be in favor of
such a proceeding, for it is most certain v
true that no necessity exists in tais county
fir either a regu ar or special session of
trie j reseat .egiaiature of the stale of
Washington,

the Nor iter a Paeifte are BOW running dining
car* between Seattle sad Portlul oa trails
ieav.eg »«attie daily at » a m. aaJ tsariag
Pertlasd <latly at 9 a » Tfcta service is
KU««M{sl to be T~r~rtrmil

Capt C. L. Hooper. I*. S. R. M., hu
heen ordered to the command of the
r« T *na« steamer Grant. one of the cutters
ordered !rvm the Atlantic to the Pacific
coast.

»R. KiN NOXD IttVM ALAWK A.

Tbe te«n.TlBM Caw rind ]«?
H*t»» of K»(uf«.

Po«tTowi**sn. Jan. A?{Special.]?Dr.
W tiliam Hammond, (be bifnuoiit. who
achieved ao much notoriety in British
Columbia a few months ag > when two or
tar»9 of his wives chanced to
meet «ch other while aearchmc for their
mucb-wfddsd ipouw, came down from
A>a»ka on the yesterday and took
the steamer for >an Francisco today. Al-
thoagh the Topeka iay at Nanatmo all
day Friday He carefully sought the sec a-
t'.oo of tii state-room acd *T'°"H*IT oat of

THE MISERY IN ROME

Dae to Restriftioas Upon Re*
ligioa, the Pope Says.

DIVISION OF THE IRISH FUND.

\u25a0\u25a0l II n WBUmi t» TMt lUMiifc-

wttk taw «»>*»»nnww

Sou, JUL 2fc.?The pw !?« ? re-
etpuoa today m ft. Peter #to tike clergy
and Catholic lauy of the city. After ur-
lag maaa in the basilica in the morning
the pope listened to en address by the
senior parieh priest ef Rome. The pope
then spoke a few words, after which a
papal ail oration was read by Mgr. Vol*
pin:, as follows:

We are especially gratified by this tes-
timony of the devotion of the people of
Rome, fur they stand its! in our affec-
tions. You thas conprrtsad ®u* erief
when we consider the present sffl cted
condition of Roat, la Jlnctfr aggravated,
as it is, by the general sitdßkm taroagfa-
oat the peninsala. We sßrneetly dseire
that means BIThe fooad fee end the pres-
ent misery and re sstabtteh promptly or-
der in these nlacea, lit the meanwhile,
however. Rome sabers. Former, y
Rome was asaared rranonab ie pros-
perity; todsy it is evidently other-
wise. It is to bs hoped the people
at least will profit by their bitter experi-
ence to see first the origin of tne evil and
adopt the most efficacious remedy. It is
aseiess to dissimulate. The ram of re-
ligion. destgnsdly accomplished, has

I opened the way for moral and material
| rain. Not only jostles but political c**ra-
mon sense demands that those responsible
for the condition of altairs should retrace
their steps and restore religion to the
honor wherein it was held fry oar saees-
tors. They should approach confidently
and srithoat suspicion him who holds
from God His supreme religious magis-
tracy for tbs world's eternal Ufa, whereof
the pope is dispenser. They should also
hare the virtus of rendering ever proa-

' perous our mortal existenoe."

Twelve thousand persons warn press Tit
snd greeted the pope with prolonged
cheers. Leo XtIL looked well, except
that he waa a tride pa-er than usnsL He
did not sppear fatigued, althotp) the cer-
emonies lasted two hours snd a hall

Die atos of Ike Irish Pand.
LOSPOS, Jan. A? John Redmond, com-

menting on Edward Brake's appeal to
America on behalf of the victims of evic-
tion, said it wss open to criticism when
Hlake's party could, if harmonioua. get
£30,0u0 out of the Paris funds without a
legal obstacle being offered. The Paraell-
itea did not insist that prior ciaims he
settled before release. Timothy Heaiy
and his followers caused ths deadlock,
Healy claiming that he had mads no
pled res to evicted tenants, aa they had not
00-operated in the plan of campaign or
agrarian movement. The Parneliites and
the adherenta of John Dillon were practi-
cally agreed as to the disposal of ths
funds, and unless ths Healyites shortly
cams to a settlement the public might ex-
pect some interesting revelations.

Kesperer te Betara Bismarck's Visit.
Beau*, Jan. 2d.?Several papers say

Emperor William will return Bismarck's
visit, proceeding to Fried richru he shortly.
Other papers say the emperor's Yiait has
bsea fixed for April L

ViajiXA, Jan. 28.?This is Emperor
Franz Joseph's birthday. A telegram to
Emperor William contained a paasage ex-
pressing ths great satisfaction of the
former aft- the reconciliation with Bis-
marck.

_____

the Trouble at Kto.
WasHisoToar CITY, Jan. 28.It is not

possib.e tonight to obtain confirma-
tion or denial from either Secre-
tary s Gres ham or Herbert of a
report that two American vessels
have been fired noon in Rio Janeiro bay.
Herbert said he had no statsment to girs
oat on the subject, and that if such an
affair had taken place Admiral Ben bam
would take care of it.

Hunting and fishing Notes.
Many salmon trout have been caught

along the water front within the paat two
weeks.

E. A. Armstrong, who was one of Seat-
tle's moat successful duck hunters, haa
moved to La Conner.

Comet Lodge, No. 139, I. O. O. F., will
hold a prite hunt Tuesday or Wednesday
of the present week. The member* of the
lodge will divide into two parties and the
side getting the least game will pay for the
eupper.

The high water in the vtcinitv of Seattle
haa made hunting very poor, ff the agita-
tion about lowering Lake Waahitigton
shonld effect its object it would be of great
advantage to the lovers of dnck hunting,
for many places that are now covered with
several feet of water would then furniah
fair feeding grounds.

Seattle Yacht Hub Hatters.
One of the social events of the winter

will be the bail to be given by the club.
There will be a meeting of the Seattle

Yacht Club aome time this week to talk
over plana for the coming season.

The club held its first smoker of the sea-
son at the club bouse st West Seattle last
Saturday evening, A pleasant affair is re-
ported.

The rector o: Bt. Mark's preach e l yesterday
morning on "Man's Need of Religion and the
Importance of the R.ght Religion." The eor-
r regit ion completely filled u»e large build.nj.
the number present beln« the greatest since
> aster. In the evening there was a cboir festt
val serv'.ee. tbe music being of a high order and
beautifully given. Mr. Harry Pasts, receuUy
one of tbe tenor soloists oi Ae famous choir of
£t. Mary tbe Virgin, New York city, is sinfing
In the choir of St. Mark «.

uHip \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 lam seventy-seven yean oH

J W and haw had my age renewec
M M at le«st twenty rears by the tut
m m of Swift* Specific My foot
I \u25a0 and bi( to my knee wu ?

running v>r- toe two mrv and physicians said
i: - ouid no* he cared. After taking fiftr-ea
rotates S. S-S.there isnot a sore on sty hmbs. and I

SS YEARS OLD
of your waodcriul remedy. IKA P.

Palmer, Kansas City.

for
old people. It buns up

adHßplrfil the general health. Treat
- on the Wood maiied free-

SWIFT SPCIFIC COMPANY.
Atlanta. G*
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REMEDY,
Stimulates the Liver,
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Purifies the Blood.
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